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write lt could on! ha n In
h Nileo P arb Distt '..
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the property.

brash said they do t an
what maple thi» dreceived
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by their remalnog m t 0e
accused Midd1 St te uf b t
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ParkBøerdbingenonafeder-

Defeat Golf Mill Village
'Y 2-1 Vote

To Buy 40 TAM Acres

lt is. exfected the July 28

of TAM property by the Riles .

compiaisto.whileMidttlesfotes
sEowed no interest, os proven

.

-

he viewl g eh Steve Chemerski Story on the late late show
in year's to come
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.

what Steve calls "PHD's" and
successfully combatthtg them
and the fntendedlndunalcom-,
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a limited edacotion Eing on
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Nues parkboard president
Steve Chamereki. hero o the.
p o TAM resld ta and a
vinais to others t Id u last
Sneak
story I the S tarday
Evening Past is scheduled te
teli theSteve Chamershi sta.
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Nues Public Library
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:oakschoI Ho
,

Of Year

MeeIifl

Peterson,

meeting of the year on May

Schre1er Karen Kaye. and Leslie Leakie.

gave a brief lalk which was

followed by Mrf. Diane Hyken,

The Oak Scbpol Cien Club
eoented

"Broadway

Mel-

edles" under the direction of

e
re
e

Mary Ann Wierec.

The ncenery was made

a time far an accident, The
girla ore waiting to be taken
.'Calliflg aft cara, calling all
çurs
" Please alert ali

Merlu Haochaic, Deborah Held-

er, Kent Honrickoen, Janice
Hetener, PhilipHilnon, Barbara
Hnasline, Cynthia Hsvland, Lbda Howard, David Kouba, Mich-

aol Krejna, Pamela Koperny,
Kurt Kralich, Karen Liebfrltz,
Phyllis Marder, Bileen Noska,
Jill Mlraky,.MargacetOberma1er, Marci Periman, Kimberly

It wau and to the wonderful

people wku carne atid enjoyed
thetooelves.

.

-The Board of Bait Maine
School Distrift #63 hin ap-

proved e tentative budget for

on May 4 tu Mr. and Mev.
Nuca, He weighed in at 6 lb?

In a ananimosu vote daring

A bay, Patrick Auutlu was bore

Philip C. Kennedy, 8810 Root,

6 1/4 oz.

'égulor semi-

tb" May 24
monthly meeting,

the Buard
voted approval uf a tentative

.'

ahownt

Educational Fund:

Saturday & Sinday
June 4 a 5, 1966

Adminintration
'instruction
Operation
Maintenance

Fixed Charges
Lunch Program.,
Capital Oatlay

C ESSNA

AirPlane Trip

p 199,700
2,658.550
245.550

. 59,400
8,
5,600

156,800

General Building Fuud.,,4S5,lOO
.

For yourself and two guests plus'
Luncheon at the Wagon Wheel or'
Lake Lawn

Any Date Of Your Choice

Entry Blanks and Ballot Box At
Store - Just Deposit in Box
Nothing to buy!
,'
.

Transportation Fand
22,000
Mualcipal Retirement ' 31,000
C-9 Construction " ... 490.000
A team uf highly trained pro-

feuabanal personnel, ta implement the advanced iuutructioaal

progroma being developed In
the diutrict, were approved by
the Board, These include an
additional

psychologist, five

reiding specialista for a total
of eight assigned to district
elementary schools, an EMIl

'

'

PLUS

.

L

THE BUGLE
966-3910-1

E DRY OFFER'

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY

June 4 & 5, 1966 - 9 a.m. 9 p.m.
12 lb. Wash 25C
.

AIR-COOLED

Matit

-- Plenty Of Free Parking

YASH

N-OP R

,IENBnP

'eue
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An 'Thdegevdean Cummunity
newspaper serving the VillageL

of NUes and Morton Greve,
Mall aubucrlptlnn price-.-

$3.00 per year.
Published onThuradaymarnIng by TIlE BUGLE, 8139. N,
Milwaukee Ave, Niies,Ililinjla,
60648.

FCOISOEMAtMOflA - MORTON GROVE

In bath eyes and lacy eyebl1nd
ness are two visual problems

to thank the following for gIving of their time: Mrs. Warren
Unrath, Mrs. Ruht, Budzlk,
Mrs. TbumasWardO, Mro, Loon
Fniednian, Mrs.VincentWuher.

which can be detected by the
screening program and are ges'

eraily easy to correct, but ai-

ted the age of 6 years. treab- Mro. Donald Freeman. Mrs.
ment is costly and often un- Joseph Young, Mrs. Jemen
-

productive. Crossed eyes is a

Notiz, Mro. Walter Kreme.
Mrs. Jein Zareinba, Mnu. Gen.

prab)em that fur tea many peopie still miscakenly believe that
children will outgrow this cou-

Pries, Mrs. Martin Hednich,
and Mrs. Danald Huehnen. The
Board is also grateful to the
Public Works Dept. fer their

ditiòu, They do not recognize

Tentative BUdget

David Beaser, Publisher.
Second clous muli privileges

a4' at Chlcagn,illlnoio;

(educable nientaily handicap.

pod) teacher, a teacher for the
perceptually handicapped, a director of a program far gifted.
who will also serve au Instruc..

librarian to develop the essen-

the reupuuslhillty of determin-

tiol librory program ou .a reoource center), a now science
coordinator, math coordinator
and social studies coordinator
to provide direction In the development of carricalum for
the district.
Approsimately $82,000 of the
budgeted expendltorebntkeedu.

catIon fund Is to underwrite
the 1966-1967 In-Service prag-

rum, ta be called 'Operation
Bootstrap." During the summer, beginning July 5, for six
weeks, a unmmer study com-

mitten uf teachers, plus a di-

rector-consaltant, will explore
the development of curriculum
In four urnas; reading, social
studies, modev math and science, Each committee will

.

ing processes of curricalum
development, changing and do-

veloping the educational attiEiden and professional effectiveness of district teachers, to
meet the educational needs at
stiudeBro un the maul individuai-

abip.

'

ing Center for Sciene of the

University of illinois, Urbana,
will bethecoordlnator-dfrector
for science, lt Is also expected

that Dr. Alice Crossley, nadouai cunsaltant In the field

uf language arts will bead the
reading committee.,

M planned, the cuordinator
will meat with the committee
during the first week to est.b-.
huh direction and during the
last week to evalqate and poll
together the committee warb.
Teether committee meùtbera
will be drawn from the pilot
schaols involved in developing

a subjectarea, such an Murk

Twain and Natkanaon uckoolu
In Social studies, (Murk Twain
has hoe. involved In developing

the Initial stages of a social

tend in-service to determine
preference for uno of two auggeated uthedules. The changos

$i a. week for the six weeku
work,

i;.. '
'.

Judy, u member of the Aigtha
xi Delta Sonority atNorthwestcnn UniversIty. and her Fiance
wifi both receive their degrees
from Northwestern thIs June.
Their wedding has been set for
ngust 20th.

teachez determination, subject

-.

Parents Without

.

Partners' Dance
.

' '

Parents Without Partners,
Chicago Choper #49, çe-apes'
soriug with the Northwest Sub-'
urban and Oak Park Chäpters,

.,Awar4

V.F.W. Hall, 2o67MinorStreet,
in Des Plaines, Illinois. The'
nominal $3.50 charge will 1n

elude dancing to an urchestra,
a buffet supper bud daor prita
Open

ces, This Is not reotricted

P.W.P. members only.
to everyano, so bring your
friends and make up a party.

''

-

824.0726.

456-2660.

Shop Locally

-

'

For intormatiun, please call
Parent's Without
Farinera is a nation-wide organlzatlon open to ali single
parents, widowed, divorced. or
sepurated, For Information
regarding meetIngs. please citi

'

"-'-- '

'- ..

'

'

Mudels.l

1-year Warranty fur repair of any defect

in the eetire refrigerator, pias 4.year

Warraely for repair nf any defect lo the
refrigerating spaten. Backed by General
Mnlnrs!

z :

Frost never
forms in freezer

ór'fresh food

'

'

sections.
.

'l'li'

Giant 1 02.lb. nice zero zone top'

freezer with two Quickube'ice

r'

trays.
. Twin Porcelain Enamel Hydrators are roowy enough, for fat

cabbages-long enough for ,.,

t

giant celery stalks.
. Deep door nhelf holds ½-gallos'
cartons, big 46-02. juice cans'

'

high enough for the tallest
uscii bottles.

Medel FPDPe14TK, 13.6 tu. ft., (NEMA standard)

'

of
Al a national confedoncefor
S'octety
the Americen
Church ArchItecture, ' held in
Chicago, the Lutheran Church
of the ReuurneCtim0 8450511erexmer. Nlles, wad cited tsrother
ellence, Only tkras

midwent
in the
cburcbes
received such recogaltiun. The
architects are Buderus B Slitta
Resueshine, 'oi' Park Ridge.ongnegarection in a misales
tina ei the Lutheran Church In
Mnericd. The new batidlug
ahaut
shauld be needy in
Services
. a muoth. MealfWhIle
are hed 0tthedeIGn0de5thuel

at 94W 71. W,aukegali Rd.. Morton GrOve. Wonsblp'and Sanday

School are at 9:30 , with nursony included. The Pintor Is
Steven Murphy.

,,

-

,

.

And we are alwayu at your
"
aervice

'

Archiïécturai

will present o supper dance,
Jase 11th, to be held . at the

able.

BACKED BY 5-YEAR WARRANTY AT
NO EXTRA CHARGE!

YMCA, Vice..Presidest, Vince
Johnson, whu also is our
gram ChaIrman, bas secured'a
very interestIng speaker. Are-'
lease on the program appears
Inthis popar. Please make yuhr
reuer'fOtlOss to attend andbrlsg
u friend, bycoiliugthe Chamber
Offices by Monday, June 6.

. Local '
Church Wins

.

than adequate pankinE avuti-

-SPACE AGE DEPENDABILITY.

p.m.
uf the New Leaning Tower

review.

844-48 MilwaUkee Av.'
ørniiø: 763,5)11'
Of ceurse. there Is moro

SEL FROST IN 1111$

eration. Packs mare power per cabic lech
for mure space, sew features. Made with
incredibly near-resistanh saleilite-iype
materials. Only 3 wooing parts. Sealed io
steel, oiled for life, cushioned to reduce
vihration. Whisper silent! hAll Frost-Proof

intheMediterrean Room

ta administratIon and Board

Funeral'Uome

100% Frost-Proof!

Our nase meeting will beheld
os. Wednesday, June 8 st 12:15

will be annoanced following this

.,

Each teacher will 'be paid

powu

-J

Robert Wordel.'

in nchaol bourn for next year

studies curricalum 1h10 east
year.)

'7 IR1UIDAIIIt

lebratiOOs will be grubter and
more eventful than ever, under
the dirèctioo of Vice Preuldeut
Henry Ford and BourdMember,

lt neo decided4.y the Board ta
poll ' teanheo etipected to at-

June 11

Wheaton,

lsis' year, it is our hupa

Dr, W. Liuwnod Chau; na-

tionally known expert, lecturer
and autbo' lu the field of sedal
studies, and profenuor' emoritus of Boatun University, De..
partment of Educatinn, has
already been selected as uncial
studies coardinotor, Richard
Salluger, director of the Learn-

their daughter, Judy Louise.
to J. RamseY Schaffuit of

FIRST SPACE AGE ADVANCE io refrig-

.e:m:,lIIE

r

that the 4th 5f July civIc ce-

was discussed by the Board.

Koop

the engagement 'of

to leave to the politicians.

A school calendar to accummudate this in..uervice program

thin community wtoch we
have been'seuvtyg for 26 years
, rom this lecatiOa.
nf

Mr, and Mro. Ray M, Arndt,

that pelillos is too Important

-fled loathing level.

far the pueple

IHINIDAIHE SPACE ABE HEIIIIIIERATUR!

Iticn. They feel that the average business man practices the
adage "Leave politics to the
Politicians". This attitude may'
be changingthese pastfewyeura
ointe business ' and Industry
have joined forces to have a
voicein the legisiatunea to improve the business climate,
Georges Cleeleoteau, Premier
of, Frasco during Wobld Wur
I, made a famous ototemoet that
war was too important to leave
to the generals. Perhaps It io
time that business men decided'

have at least sae principal to
provide administrative leader-

YUU'LL'NEVER EVEN

State Chamber of Commerce lu
refeneute to businesu and pal.

program to be conducted during

three librarians making a total
of 10 for the district, (thas ail

achoals will bave a fall-time

I

Since 6010 in the time fon
political contemplation, I agree
with the views of 'the lllinoia

the school year, Thursday of
each week. The In-service
committee for all district
. teachers, will be charged with

tional materials cosrdinato,

cooperation.

lmpravemOent

0044 Harlem Avenue, Ntieu,
aanaunce

'1

.

Engaged

'

The resalta of tina uummer
planning program will set tin
groundwork for the in-service

For year edIB1C*. ' '

newly installed Self
levator lu flaw In. opeu'atlOiW.
lt Is only one 01 our rn»

You'll never defrost again! In fact.f. .

America's Junior Misa Pageant
held inGeorglainMarch.W0rbIng us cuChairn5e0 with meen
this project will be oa, new
Lthrary Board Member, Mrs.
(Bud) Diane Nassau, Mr. Ed
BeaulieU nf Deheaalleux RealWend,
w, and Mrs. Robert
Execotive
of
Public Relations
'
Teletype Corporation.

Ticket Donation will h-$1,50,
For fatiher ieformatiou, please
contant Sgta,Terpluaa 967-7407
or Topp 966-5180.

Anthony J. Guannacdie. Health
cemnsisnlanen Oscar Meyer,
and Secretary Mary B. Pionke

the utinn O

state will then participate in.

by Ferry Pdtos Orchestra.

For 1966 1967

of $779,3l over the carrent
yours budget figure, Mministrative espendlture, included a
snbtantbal boast for new porsoenci salaries. Budget totals

.

Northbrook, Illinois,

'

'.

the eduvation fUnd, an Increase

.

mark their calendura and ñ,ake
plans to attend the Fourth Ancual " lblicernen'u Ball" being
held on Someday evening, Jane
25, 1966 at The Villa Venice,
2855 South Milwaukee Avenue,

School District 63

the utbuol year 1966-1967, iBdicating substantial lncreeaeo
In the educatienalfandtounderwrite expanded and innovative
Instructional programs and ed..
ditbonal professional staff,

Newborn

ment of various projects Iiao
rested. Partlealunly, it wishes

Istu fer treatment. Low vision

ilenal recngn!tiOn and scholar-.
ubipu forthefurthemanCeof their
education, Winners from each

i; Mro, Lemke, 4-2 undhira.
Telford 3-2.

expenditure of S3,Su4,040 for

,

Village of Nues residento to

"For Crying nut Loudi What

misen, 2-4; Mrs. Evans, 3-2;
Mina Kane, 3-4; Mm. Elvin,

non, Raymond AnAjich. Judy
Auzelone,
Barbara Buree,
The attendance award for the
Dtane Basson, Corey Bicker,
Richth'd Bobi4,$teven Burger,, - eveaing went tu Miau Mary Joe
Luacbek graden S-2.
Laura BosseD, Corey Carbon..
ara, Richard Doyment, Gail
The Fan Fair held on May 21
Ecklund, Karen Emeriçkson,
Jane Fich, Loren Frerk,Terry was a complete succeno, and
the FT thanks all who worked
Frick, Pamela Graft, Michael
no hard to make It the succeas
Greenhill, LasHe Grendel,

the asnistande of their vobo-

teei'a'llaa been a stubwurt piolen
upon which the umunilt mtfec-

OptometrIsts nr Ophthalntolog-

Ch-sube?

effort.

and other andertakbngu whnro

to irregularities in vision, so
-that they coal d turn to their

yMGZcad

Dr, Chester J. Nowak, 0.0..
was in attendance. Saalturion

their faithful cuoponolbon inthin,

Blindness. Chlidnen were
screened so au to alert purentn

ideal and outstanding high
school , senior girls with na-

Policemen's Ball

The group was outstandtng.The
Patty Anderson, Russell Ander-

"

Society for the Prevention of

."

ganizattou rewar

the following classreu.Os: Miau

mèmbers of the glee club are

The Board wishen to thank
the Riles Womnuu' Club fon

great pablic intenestandagteat - ,,,, ,,, e,,,_wnricmnO eve is nesucIan inlazy eye
honor forNiles should we rethis
orblindness
and needs correction
ceive the contract, an

to the Nuca Policemen's Bali."

Backntrom, kdg.11; Mm. Bar-

vent loss of sight.

Violon

which was conducted by the Ill.

, --"This will be an .activlty of

Reunan outdid herself. All whn
attended felt that the Glee Club

performed like profesoionais.

' a Pre.Scbsul

Screening PropramenSat..Mr
14, 1966, at 6849 Tesby Ave.,

negotiations for the contrant to
spensur the lfllnaisJunlorMiss
Pageant here in Blies between
Christtoas and New 'beurs,

DonneD, Maragret Obermaber,
Steven Faucente, Joan Soby and
Diane Zuckorman.

Mitchord, Mark O'Neill, and

at- a very early age ta pr-

'l'ho Miles Board of Health
held

the Chnmnberis Involved In final

Phyllie Marder, Michael Mc-

The rhythm section included
Ruouell /.ndersnn, Frank Kurned, Micboel McDannell, Guy

of

As this column goes copress,

Frank Earner, T. C. Lewis,

.

Hiles' Health Board Gives Thanks For Vision Screening Hel'

.

bora Bar-n, Diane Diurnas,
Danna Dase. Karen Emricksen, Laurie Grendal, Deborah
Heider, Barbara Hosoline,

Misa Mary Lou Roanas. Miss

.

m

Dancers in the production
were: Patty Anderson, Russefl
Anderaan, Melanießaffes, Bar-

Mr. Ralph Lieber. principal,

'..

In

conte. . Bnverlv Foliuck, Kevin
Ratissa, Martin Rutheuberg,
Kmnoth Sandburg, Cynthia
Schraedur, Susan Sloan, Steven
Tompklna. PatricIa Vite, Donna
Wilnun, Bonnie Wilson, Sandra
Wiezcinskl, MuryAnnWisnlewnid, Randy Waidman.

Kaye. The gina wore Cathy
Mary Herr, Kim.
Midersofl

.

Cynthia POuched,

Richard l'igusto. Steven Fas-

16 1966. MrL Diane Hykn op.
_ene the meeting al 8p.m.
and colora were presented by
Brownie Troop 962 ander the
leadership of Mra. Lorraine

president, who (presented and
Installed thn new officers, The
new officers ore Mrs. Shirley
Dadzinskt, president; Mrs. Delores Schneider, first vicepresident; Mrs. Carol Freeman, second vice-president,
Mrs. Louise Michole, secreracy: Mrs. Vonita Russ, corresponding secretary and Mro.
Lsretta Feota, Treasorer.

c

l'finte, Paul Pemazal, Diane

Onk School heJd their final

.

er:
o"
"Ni1es:

Final
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He is to he married to Mino
Terry Lynn Goad. daughter of

V

Mr. Va-4 Mrs. C. H. Goad,
Leroy Place. Socorre. She is

V

freshman biology major an New
Maxim Tech.
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Voters who wO I be oùt of

CaokCoononSanwday.Je
plication for an abuentec ballot
at Maine Tawmbip High School
East in Room 136.
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Side of buUdüg See ou at B

vilisge clerk Leo Du Montwere
in uttendance with their wives
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Pov1ding activities for ail
youngsters Is a rnatta of con.
cera to all of us as rs1cfentS,
businesmen and parents. We

ail have an Important stake In

the future excellence of eur
present day youth and we ali
have to get involved In today's

civic enterprises. The followleg sponsors of tIte Nibs Base-

bali League ere motivated by
n enthusiastic interest in melting Niles an outstanding pIece
te live, shop, work and play.
The Niles Baseball League

House; Hiles Kwik Car Wash;
Bank of Nues; Havig hUg; Im-

perlaI EeStUan Csrp LaWson
products; VapOr Corp; E.R,
Products; Colonial Puserel
Home; Nues Bowl; SemmerIlog's Pence h Supply; Du Bro
Products; Monogram Model's;

Martyrs; Golf MIII State Bank;
Nues Int'l. lieuse of Pancakes;
Edloon Lumber Co.; E.W. Lane
Trophies; Sebmeisser's Meats;
Herczak's Sassage; Skeja'sF'userai Home; PankouDrugs;LittIe Miss & Mr. Shop; Lamm
Shoes; Du Page Die Casting h

Coroni Dairy Preeze; Bob's
Drive leo; Kiwanis of Hiles;

Lyode's Drive-1n5 Frank Barbalace-Teuhy Barbers; Golf

Mill Lanes; Lioso of Niles;

Fab. Co.; G. Barr Co.; NUes

Lyttons Clothing.

DcugS; Nsrwsod Perk Savings

ws

Hiles. DsbO

Baseball League Sponsor List Grows
appreciates and opports Its
sponsors: Callero b Catino;
Icutza Bros. Drugs; Boab?s;
Kenron Awnings & WIndows
Corp.; K. of C, No. Meer.

h Loan; Red Balloon Coffee

RaIs has hurt our games

fbi S week. On Friday May
20. rain caused postponement
of a game between the White
Son and Athletics. The Athletics were hurt twice as they
cero rained sot again InaNight

game scheduledOflMondaY.MaY

23, agelost the Du Fago Die
Casting Orioles.

The rain has also delayed

our plant to Improve LewrenceDue

wood haseboll diamond.
to the wet playing urea, some
of the games previously schedoled for Luwreocewsod have
been moved to Oak School.

iles

On Saturday May 21, the J.
LeVerde h Sons Angels defeated the Du Page DIe Casting
OrIoles by a score of 8 to 5,

of Ocarina

The. Orioles used four pitchers while Peplowskl andButzback did the pitching fer tite
Angelo. Cliff Iverson led the.
Angels hitters 3 for 3; 2 triples and a double. Butfback

On Mdii 24, 1966 the Hiles
Village Board unanImously enoried O m0t° or the Village
of Hiles tO proceed directly to
the I.C.C. for a hearing lx rogerd to charges against MIddle
States Telephone Company is
the Maine Township area.

got the win.

Also on May 21, the Lions

of Hiles Cubs played theflooby5
Dodgers. Randy Crinado and
Jim Deferville did the pitching
for thewionisgCsbs. Mikel'foc-

interesting Outcome.

The Red Legs s the openIng day game beat the E,R.
Manee Cs. Astros 6-4, Ray

big bots in the three game win015g streak were Hebeises and
John Zeman.
-

three innIngs stricklng out S
batters. Barry Mueller got,3
for 3 Including a home ron.

deal of class in beating the

CecInen pItched no itit bali for

The CalIera & Celino Redlegsand the Hiles International
House ei Pancakes Colto both
have thtee wins and no loses,

The pInillos showed a great

O. Bort' Co. Dodgers. the Norwood Panic Savings Brayas and
the NifL (Jards. DoUg Krozadlo and Dich Allesetti did die
pitching is the victories,

The Coito showed strongpsw-

er joy downing the VFW Post

followed close behind with one

lone are the Lawson Products
Phillies. N.B,L. Cords, Lytton

7712 Cohn 15-1, the Pirateo
li-4, and the Golf Mill Stete

.-

Dean Z. Katz now of Mr, and
5455

Mro, Ernest R. Katz nf

Oakten Street, Morton Grove.Illinois has enrolledintheRpbt.

Morris JuniorcsilegeatCalltage, IllinoIs, He in pursuing a
degree lo marketing in the coilege's School of Business Mministration,

Shop Locally
a

I

the public. On
the other hand, Middle Stetes
have flot inquired into the noturo Of the queutlosnalren and
are apparently ast even interesta d in correcting their ato better 5OÇ

by a score of 5 lx 1.

Tuesfsy, May 24 found the
Booby's Dodgers gaining their.
first win of the season, defeating the Niles Drugs Tigers by
u score of 14 to 2. Juy Cui-

MBATHON GUM1ANTEE

Public antica will he given

of fha ate ha hearing io oct.

Tell us if.you're mad ..

andru did a fine pitching job
for the Dodgers, while Mike
Nocchi got 2 home runs. L.
Goldes got the loss. Helping

CAR

the Les 6r-thets, Charlie Eckeisen, and CharliatZelnen. The

portal EnsEnan Mets.

in the lost week to send roe
of their tOp men to check ail
ei the qanStl0iw5. for atòtai of 4 houry. io order fo try

this time defeating the White

Y A 1EW OR US

lßank 50.0. Fina pItching by

Clothing PIratas. and the Im-

Enrolls At
obert Morris

survey. they havetakenthetimt

chi and Jim Rotuons pItched
for the not-so-lucky Dodgers.

23. Again. Botobeck and Peplowski did u fine pitching jas,

r

The neausnntartedwbatisoks

like to be a tIght race hamacs
five or six teems. The teams
In theNational Leagsearepretty well balanced this season
which will make for a pretty

Of interest Is the fact that
eves though Illinois Ball Telephone shoWed Up well in the

The J. LeVerde h Sons Mtgels woo another ose on May

F

Nues Little-League

oes To
:

Final score 12 to 2.

You

-

-

him in the pifchlng chores fev

the Tigers were T. Karl, J.
Anderson, and B. Ciccoae.

.

Following is a list of stand.
ing to preSe5t lt in somewhat
iocomplfte due to the lack of
manager response to these gomes. Score und pitching re-.
cords should be submitted by
managers as soon ès possible
upon completiOn of games.
Team Ranters are due June 1.

N

CA BUYERS
aii:

WL

National Section

Scbmeissers Red Sou
Libas Cubs
Booby's Dodgers .

UPTOJI'$
THROUGH THE

NUes Drugs Tigers

.

2

O

I I

.2

. 1

I 2

.

American Section

.1

Airline Pilot

.

J. LeVerde h Sons Agi. i O
Du Page Qrioles
i 1
:

STATE FARM MUTUAL
PLAN
CAR FIN

NBL Athletics
NBL White Sux

O

1

Jmeo Hiavacek, 29, has been
rOm Continental
graduated
jet pilot training
Alrllneu

O2

Turn In

LOw cost financing through a
local óooperating bank and

school at Loo Angeles Inter-

national Airport. He is now
based at Los Angeles flying

Decal Money
All members and participants

is the Nibs. Bluebell League
are reminded to turn is decal
monIes or decals by June 15,

our low cost insurance tool

A native of Chicago, Ill.,
Hlovacek lu e 1954 graduate

MTJC

. +,,s

sato of the University of Ill.

.5105 will be appreciated.

ut Champalon. Illinois.

-a

Hiavacak lu O veteran of the

:

Us. Mr Force, Befare joining
ContInental he was self-employad at Jackson, Michigan.

Sabbath Service

Hiavocek is the son of Mr.

The J-iehrew students gradua-

und Mro. William Hlavacek of
7025 W. Keeney Hiles, Ill.

Wins exercises of the Meite

.-

..

..

1

.

.

Township Jewish Congregation

wIll he conducted ut the Sah-

bath services. Jose 3 at RiO

p.m., ut the MarhTwoinSchssl.
Hamlin, Des Pialnes,
Three students who have succeusfully completed their five .

STATI FAIM

9400

STATE FARM
Mutusi AutornobIQ Insursico Company
Nain. Office: Bloomington. lilbiols

year HebraIc studies wUl recalve their diplomas, Howard
Blasuman, son of Dr. sad Mts,

INSUSANC1

Burton Blessmon, 9251 Doe Rd.1

David Glans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. BernardGlass,947l Hamlin;

and Arsn Kuss, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuuu,948i
Hemlis, all of Des Plaides.,

Dipismus will ho gIven by

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Home Offic.s Bloomington, IIinois

Mr. M'RospI Silverman, Educe-

tionel Director of MTJC, Dr,

STANLEYW. BURNETT, AGE

Gordon Skinner. Vice President
educstinn and Martin Levy,
President of MTJC. Graduates

will conduct the services eusistod by Rabbi Jay Kannen
who will speak on 'Jewieh Educatien Sshbuth Style".

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE 966-6100 .

Howdy
A giri

Lynefte Hope wau hsrs

so Aprii 30 fo Mr. and Mrs.

,

:
.

.

.

thoughts.
That's all it takes to tell us if you're mad.
And get your money back.
We're the pebple with the guarantee.
covers all Marathon products
and every automotive service
you get at a Marathon station. From an oil change to a clean windshield.
We even guarantee that
both Marathon gasolines
actually clean your carburetor
and fuel line as you drive. If 'you're
not satisfied, you get youi money back.

t-

of Stelomet High School ati
Chicago and is o 1959 grad-

1966 to Chairman, Dich Hanish,
-8211 Ozanam. Your coopero-

CALL TODAY! 'f!?

Iii-i onlY: - 5C. A nickel for your

's a second officer aboard Custineotal's Boelog Goldes Jets.

Dan Sobleuki, of 9235 N. Merelli, of Morton Grove. fil. She
weighed In st 7 1h. 9 oz, 965-

i

1

BJBE Serv!ces

.

i:

B'noi Jehoohua Beth Elohim
Reform Jewish Congrogatios
Sabbath Eve services will be
held on Josa 3. 1966 at 8;30
p.m. at East Main JunIor High

Seanatt sos of Mr, and Mro.

-.........I Pronto.
a

'

Ted Sennett will be celebrated.

'

..

..

k

2

--

'

That's worth thinking about if you're
planning a vacation trip this year.
Becausé when you're out in some strange
town, it's nice to know that the guy
:
in the Marathon station hasto
care mote.
In fact, you might call our gúarantee
a
a little life saver,
Vilithout à hole in it,
.

-

-

,.

At the annual Congregation
meeting bald on May 22, the

.

Congregation voted and passed

:1

the purchase of land fur the
construction of o temple. The
land is locoted en the east side
.

view Road in unincorporated
Cook County using Glanview facilities for Post Office. etc.

.

.

1 i -J- -----------

The closIng day . of Hebrew
School will he held on TiSirnday, June 9.

uf Milwaukee Avenue approXimateiy twoblocks suoth of Glen-

-

-

School, Bollard and Greenwood

In Nilen. Rabbi Mark S. Shp.'
1ro will be assisted in the services by Cantor Harold Freeman. The Rabbi's sermon will
he; 'EgyptIan Proa Lanch."
of Carp
.ihe Sian Mitzvah

.

-
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A 14-year-aid Coli Junior

student from Glesyjew
produced the semI-abstract oIl
adjudged "best of'show" In the
- school's anonaS student art exHiEb

hebSt.

Anssng scores ei entolps Ial
the competItion, "ilse/Pfve
oReado" by William Gelveoe,

an eighth-grader. was gIven
the tsp award as well as "best

af olla" rating, by the romntlttee of judges.

Dominican
College Names
New Faculty

woter-csiot$" ond
"best of collage"; JohuMoyer,
Moflon Grove, "best of-cera' mIco"; Jane Zeri of Gleoview

"best

of

and Florence Cullero of Morton

Grove, "two bear of rugmakiag"; PeterWyier,oiMorCon Grave, "best of sculpture";
DavId

80er, Morton Grave,

"best of sf01-life"; John
O'Hara, Mortes Grove, "best
of IandscSpo"; and Leslie

Tise last Io a
seventh-gradert all others are

of crafts,"

efghfh graders.

James 1f, Rulan, 35, of Mon'.

named Co Dominican's English
deparomeat. guias receIved ida
bachelor's and master's degree
Irons Macqueue University and
his doctoral degree from the
He

currently holds Clue raakaf ansistast professor ac Loyola U-

niverolty in Chicago. ikior to
hIs affIliation wIth Loyola U-

E

a

'4. I LOIS
13'I gII_II_IA

Back Of H. S.
East Maine dUrano, led by

theIr epokesmail, Roy Makela.

UniversIty of Wisconsin, Kalas
nerved 2 yearn with the United
States Army in Korea, 1954-SS.

Jwte 25.

'Even In face of three other

In -Teachiog Program. Partly
soppurteul by the Ford Pounda-

tion, Ibis program provides an
upportottity for college graduaten to complete profednional re..

widortahe to deliver an overrIding victory far our nchoal
ayntem -ou Jane 25,' Makels
Des phunea may be
raid.

called the leadership tom-

moalty, but we tao delivered
an affirmative vote, We want,
we need qoality ocheols and
quality teachers.'

. IAVNIUU$

WAUUIAN S OUTO«

NII5
Yo 7-8133

Esglieb, satInI uludles, gel-

which ho in responsible are

presned the hopo that 'public

canone In library science and
book rovlowlng techniques for
ail junior leigh school pupils,

reladonS Wauld become a very

With the annoonced aim of

providing die liest po6Ibie

education for sil due children

In the dintricf,' McGulgan
brIaga ta Dint, 63 a basic

he made av1loblo toallgroops.

OIs

mantary odacalion and the

leve1l,

lquowledge of how to mqsarvize

for innovations and sttches

neclicut, A vetaran of 15 years

rawest work han beenprlmorily
concerned with reorgaldnleg
academIc and vocational necandar;, odiosi programs.

for six years as principal of
school in Farmtngdalo. LI.,

Now York, one of the largest
elementary stImule in that

state. In Sen and In his prosent capacIty, ho has had the
responsibility of planning asid

developing new educational
programs foroiomontaryschool

pupils, as well os planning,

equippIng and otaffing new elementary School buildings.

sssssssssssssssssssssssssossss$ssss.ss$ø

-

participation in the Supes'-

life. (I thought you and Dad
would enjoy this). iSeo we

slip at Colmiibia univerolty..
In 1965 he was ono of two

ference. Aumara is a modero
cit'....lt was planned by the I-.

and io very clean....
we càn get milk here In Aumaca and it tastes wondarful.
I never thoaght I would lave

's

The original mattresu I slept
the ants that Invaded our house. were black
on had fieao

,

ut

s,

final Standings

u 0,
st

served as chalrinanafthopanel
which delivered the progress
repuse by the conueinsion Ott

plemmthsg programo of mnd-

eras mathematics. the major
portion of iba research was

Lone Tree os

Bank of Hilos
Nibs Savings & Loan
-

-

NIbs Sport Center

tishi's MortoO House
Booker Hill Country Club
Niiez DroSs
-

-

75
74
70
66,5

AGuo - Tool Service

lot, High SerieS w/h,,Launiak

HIgh Ser-leo Tlo,,,Mlitteo...686

...the introduction of formal
inslutiion in PronchandSpoii.
Inh In grades 4 duro 8;

...tho dnvelnpmeot of a for.
ossi basic science coursa for
grades_i duro 8;

...expenimentatlon with formal reading instruction in Idadergartest

.,condocted pilot projccns

utilizing television instcucaon
In science, foselgis language,
and social studies.

"1p

52

Among other educational innovations viutch Mr. McGnigan
Ivan brought to elementary
school children aro:

.tho introduction of thenew
huIlai. training algltubet pr-a..
gram In selected first grades;

_

-

-

Thanks agaIn.

m

Carl R, Baciurlk
Secrqtary

-1XJP'PJ?SULTS

about 10 Peace Corps Vdldii
evers In the province and they
try to bave some sort of a socisl lIfe en masse.

.MONEYBACIU u

Mr. and Mro. Eugene Luzwick speak with pride of all
their children and Indeed they
can. A wnrkor of lnternutloo65 Horveotsr for 30 years, Mr.
Luzwick has pot three of his
sic children throoghC011ege and
there are two to go. Eogene.
22, Is In Officers Training at
lot. Oenalngs, John is graduatEdi l.I.T. in Juno, Mory Lou

heartening she vowe "never to

get on a borse a long os I
live". And now------

IC

er

.

"Saturdsy . we rode horses..

am serious about buyIIl
a horse. They only cost 4O.

Ethiopian dollars, less than $20
Afltoricon..,.wheo I huy n horSe

I shall rida nut to o Catholic
- Mission (the closest one In a
7 mlle trip, by horse, to and
frn)..,j pray ut home and feel

QUAUTY PLANT
FOODS FROM...

.

-

-

Anne is o very religious girl,

-.

'

S

not Interested in missionary
work, sold her muther, hut al-fl
ways wanting to do somethln
for Someone. Her coorugeCo-

With FopO8Uoi'

RO

mes from her falber, 5055 Mrs.
Luzwick and the unknown never
. stops Anne. "If they allowed
women do the Moon, i'd like to
he the first:' esrchSng for
dnmething offer greduation, thu

.

Combat Training
ser, 505
Ave,,
ser of 8747 Marmors
SISO
cemMorton Grove Ill,,.
patod Individual combat frullo'

Ing kre.

-

-

MarIne Privote KoIthi. Mnof Cr, John B, Mn-

-

IM

FREE SPREADER SERVICE

moCker'S gentle churns.

. Cofflpletes

A dmin.st,alia e C est,,. bOuhIa liI,flO,

WoHdh lergul p,oducv of ÑaSiIienf ano' Farfulle., Mate,iais

Very cluse to God here."

-

-

A twa-otage nitrogen ieleuue amures fuist action pias
continuouofeodlng all nummcrlfyou're the computtIye type-want the fineut lawn In your neighbor.
hood-Premium mrnvE is mudo for you. AoI foc
it at betteg lawn and ganden prelluct desloes.

INTERNATIONALMINERALO L CHeMiCAL CORPORATION

is working at A.B.DIck, Richard
Is in Maine H$. and tke yoangeut, Laura, is in first grade at St. John Brohesf. That takes
dedication
a great deal oLoldest
child
and courage and
Anne Marie han inherIted her
father's d4erflslnOtlOa and her

-

I

-

-

to be of service. There are

When Anne was In Loyola

-

The meo of thn Grennan
Heighto' league wapiti lIke to
express ChoIr appreciatlan to THE NILES BUGLE for polelishing the results of the post
season.

WANT ThE GREENEST GRASS os rouIr sido of
the fence? It'o esu with Peemium THRIVE ! Recen
a superbe plouk food that cestO josk O bit extrh fOr
those who want notbing less thun the best. Contains
fourteen Important ingredients, more gram growing
power thon yau'il find In any comparable product.

plaint, onlydellght Io her chance

UnIversity. from which she
graduated not quite two yearu
ago, she jalead ebb riding club
and the enperience was So dis-

HIgh Game (ocrotch)..Thels.. -

PREMIUM THRIVE0 PLANT FOOD

-

High Serles (scratcb),.Castle..

2464

. She loves the life, the penple,
and the work. Never a cow-

complain.

-

Ist, High Gamo w/h.,Clloe..267
High Game Tle..Glomettl,.267
3rd High Game w/h,Rouoch,265

the durk....What Is watt?

of heavy boots, punts' and jacket to travel the anpaved roads.

o Container, but she deesn't

-

Yes eat lt

- Her costume usually c000istS

going on, the towels were always being used, now there IS
an estro large stack of them.
Anse tells me she has tu bathe
in the rain water they catch In

di

59 -'l -

-

In

There was so moch bathing

64

lnd High Series w/lt.,Batzorlk

-

os
to

(y

.

I never realized how many towals I hod untIl oho left homo.

er

related tu programa In the

nuE-n'a elementary schools.

Were you worried that

Says Mrs. Lunwick, "I often
wonder how she can otand It.
She Is ouchanimmaculategirl..

'to

-4.

with e grayorwhlte sour dosgb11ko bread called l.jerla,"
writen Anno, leaving her family

Can't get rid of me that way.
Now with my new mattress I
put It out in the son and the
fleas are killed."

os

-

It and loot Sunday we h9d some

very good watt,

the red . onto might eat me up?

McGsigan

nominating lolorosalion related
to ehisting cono studien In im-

helare September, 1965.

aoto..l havent seen ally red

Men's Bowling

-

Aune has a class of about200
children, lives in a village called Lo Kempti In the province
of Wallego. Her family found
Wallegp on the maphot an,9lgn
of La Kempti.- - She has one
roomate and they share a small
white stucco bungalow, eat and
cook the fond of the common'A traditional Ethiopian
ley.
meal in avery opicydlshcalled
watt, There ore mhsy types of

homes

outs.

ORLA'MI

rains and ralos and raina,

also writes, "Mom, people are
the same all over Cha world,
interested In their famIly and

-

0

AWARD

be very cold sod there aro

loving, never very for from

or

Is

close to the equator, hut It can

by Atibe, the 24 year old Peace
Corpo Volunteer doughter . of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L.uzwlck
of 8220 Oketo, Nibs. This
home

The temperanire of F-

thispla io sarm since It

girt warm, frlendly,and home

Grennan Heights

Adiaislstramro' convnndon,for
the pugpose of describing th
development and results of thili
program.

he chaired, was charged willi
the responsIbility of dis-

les,

totter written from Ethiopia,

ed
eu
ad

'\J,

mlng..ahnot 659,266 sqoare ml-

This Is an encerpt from a

0O

American Asoøciatlbnaf School

mhthematicn sgonznred by duo
National CounselS of 'Ihachers
of Mathenaaitca and the Aunertcan Asnaclollon. of School Adminintgutars. Thlupanel,vjhich

the 01m of the otate of Wyo-

milk so moch.'

in Atlantic oily. N J.. -at the

Also In 1965,

Ethiopia io the oldest of the
Independent notions of Tropical
Africa and nino one Of the most
backward. Ethiopia boo IS million people ipan areafoúr timon

tallano

he

invited to appear an television

7946 N Waukegon Rd., Nibs, Illinois

ests.

came to Aumara for a con-

show signs of specific language
disability.
lis 1965 etr, McGulgan wan

PHARMACY

jecto claim the same anteced.

can see coral reefs and sea

.

providing specIalized instrunlion In rousing and language
skills for those youngaters who

-

beautiful...tha sea Is varywarm
and clear....whefl you swim you

rl';
_

M6Gulgan Is also an active
member of many national and
stato professional asSocIafions. The American AsnncjalIon ni School AdminIstrators
Itas Invited him lo ha aspealter
at Ils conventions for the past
nix years.

designed far the purpose of

PANKAU P°'"

Pol assocIatIOn for bath the profesolosal and non-prafesnlnnOl
occountant.

descended from the romance of
Solomon and Shebo, andhis sub-

fled Sea. The Red -Sea fyas

irons Cnnneclicut to the Na-

which in referred to as ReadIng Emphasis classes. Shone
classes have bren specIfically

in public education, bis more

then a bus from AiniratoMassawn-an Ethiopian port on the

-

-Ifonol School Boards AssociaUen's invitational conference
'fltallanges Pacing Lay Contral of Public EduCation'.

attention. Dorilsg die past three
years, the Wondbuay atoE and
ha have developed a progralo

townn- in nsrdiwostern con-

-

blm Menellb and gave the throne

delegates from Connecticut Invited tu a Conference on labor
and Staff Relations in Educoties, held ils Liberty, N. Y. Ile
Wan aleo one of the delegates

which have received national

-

WE CAN KEEPTHESE RECORDS - ATNO EXTRA COST

to him. His Imperial Majesty
Halle Selaosie. Emporor of Ethlopla claIms to be directly

rn

intondcnt's lnvitalianol work-

superIntendent in responsible

of all medical enpense deductIons. SInce dmsg
items may he deductible they should be recorda
ed ImmedIately following purchase, You may be
surprIsed at the number of'ltems you purchase
in our drug store Chat are doductlhle:
Dislefectants
ALL PHONES PrescrIptIons
Eye sad Ear Drops
Alkalloers
First-Aid Needs
965-2727 Anolgeoics
Lanatives
Antacids
Medicated Ointments
AatihistamlneO
FREE DEI1VY
Slckroem Supplies
ASpIrI,,
Dral Hygiene-such an
Cough and
Mosthwaskes
Cold
PrOducts
CbItg. Accounts
Flubbing Alcohol
Decoagesteats
PrescrIption VitamIns
Diuretics

nf Sheba bore a non alter her
roturo from Solomon, named

Is.

leered as 015e eS 42 mentotha
United States aaotl Corado for

die elementary school
the new E a s t MaIne

A NEW SERVICE FO OWL lIE9ÓS
Income tao laws reqnlre an accurate record

nay the EthiopIans). TheQueen

a,

active, In 1963 he was se-

and tise Introduction ai a junior
liiglu school reading laboratory
program, wheels encourages individual - reading at specIfied
Javels of achievement.

atoador,'

the Parkway Oolts olementany

data Is beistcannOmblndafldwtll

S

About

wIt), gifts and herd questions
(and woo enamored enough of
him to rotore bearing bis seed,

-

.

On the rational ncene1 Mr.
Mccuigon has been extremely

the developmOntOfa 15-session

imporlant part of his adndni-

Prior ta assianlag Ida post

-

Mereh.nts

King Solomon and went ta him

i'-'

.

degree of Ddcior of Educados,
Mr. McGutgan is s member of
mi .Doltq ICoppa and Kappa
Dzlta Phi, audozisl boner-ar-p
education nocleduE,

Two other Innovations fer

adnsiitlstratlan, Mcøulgan mt-

he
y

he in matriculating for the

sied the Introduction et algebra
to Individual ntudnnta of grado
8 who demonStrate IheirabIlily
to succeed In a more advanced
psogratu.

that the Queen 'of Shebo
had her capital In northeast
Ethiopia. The Bible does say
that ehe bèard of the fame of

'1r-irp.

at New York unIversIty, volter-e

on; music, pbpaicf3l OdtteOdOfl,

a gapldlp-ongnmdlnguchaaldioid(ct populadoss itnweilaocommunicatien butweanparenlsosid

The moot vividly alive and

Wltl over 1,205 members In
the Chicago N.A.A. has morn
than 52,005 members in Ito
Chapters and
world-wide
Accoantiag Groups the princi-

Is

comletod amo cddltlosal years
of advanced gradaste mainlug

ence. foreign laligulge, huleo.
ductony voenitewsl trainIng,

the dlnuict for ninny yearn.

typon of economic endeavor.

fascinating legend of Ethiopia

-

N.S.A. is an educatIonal organizadoa designad to brIng a.
hout n heuer understandIng of
the nature, purpooe, anti unen
df management.accuuntlnflnall

the Queen of Sheba was offer-

ed instead , Mene didn't hesitote,

slip. lI,, NmvYonfs.Hebas

progcnm 1cltuios øpsclolized
IssfliIcd.On In mothemotics,

Bullock. Dr ßuflngk replaced
Jim øagg, aapandntandont of

understated. aWe want the best
ton,' abe said, oed we have

suggested that much factubl

the language of Ethiopia. She
bad asked to be sent to Asia,

.

but when the fabled land of

strolleD froub Hodairtu *suiven-

asid eIghth gmidn StudantO, Use

ti1ctfrom Acling SepIa WillIam

in Woadhury. McGulgan servad

Boatd Preoldont John Wil-

. .

eine of Auen degree in history
and 4lmertcangoverniuentfrom
Adolph university, LI.. Slew
York, and n Mustur of Science
degree In educational admlni-

school progenni for nevanth

takes over the temp of thedla-

boon

Idos welcomed their concerned
support. Indicating that the East
Maine vuluntaty movomeletwan
heartening and appreciated, ho

Mu. Muigan's

Woodbusy public School spataIn Io the completo develap'ment of n farmS! jWd.or high

Kod, paonldsateftheDlnL65

amI admlnlntar u regional vocedosal canter narving 14

Maine High schools,'

ajtd Innovations

MCGUIgan Comed bis ßar3i-

major .contrthudoas to the

Kathryn, bave two diIldn'en,

prove a roferendum Increasing

our responsibility to support

.RAI

Among

'

Mr, Arthur E. Entilo, 8441
North Terrace, Mlles, lllinoin,
was recently elected a member
nf the ChIcago Chapter of the
National Assactatinnof Secamtanto,

where she studied Mnharlc,

.

listad were carefully planned
with mesnbors ei the teachIng
staff before they wege InsU-

At a pneus Iunclseeq MoMas
afternoon, Mn. McGuigan formafly became a member of the
ever-growing family of the
eultouldinlnict. A yarypatnon5ib16;-37-2akuIr-old-gmttleman,
Mr. McGIdgOn and blu wIle,

On that date Vaters of de
dtntrict will be asked to ap-

qsirementn for teaching certIficatlott and gradsote requireA SOCIAL exchange dun'meets for a Master's PogrOO. , IngINthe
recors on die typically
lt reqoireo two Sommer oes- long hoard
session, ann of the
51005 and the Intervening ocaparochial memborn'wE did not
damm year.
.want to be Identified suggested
that the news that one ai every
foor Moine l-11gb studente In
now from o Cstbolic sr Luth-

VICTONE

penvemeniw

flow from Mdi tollomlrn.

WC

busy, Cams.

baclignowid In the field ei ele-

the dtntricts educaIfonal tax
ratei

AddIo Absba....ThesdsvmoIng

McGutgan.. °Eath of--the im-

been named and formally i»treducedHagb E. McGuIgaD.
presently employed as zapan'inlelldent of schools in Wood-

tore going Into training for the
ciree month period, atthe University of Utfh.Sait Lake City

nor. SUOdOV We left by bus for

rational program', said Mr,

A new piq,erisuandent of
schools for the dinlrict lidS

Faced with lb. problems of

eleclionu in nur commwiityhetweon now and June25, we meat

eran grade school han

curriculum developenents,"llse
leachor in the classroom Isilse
Imp w the success of any edn-

-

Weiw,

15

-

Somethisg Wodh Crowh

.

byFrledaAron
'1 leave been On vecatiOn.... Peace Corps. seemed to bave
WC VéOt CO O
been formed for Mene; she
IridaY evCflI
taught school for one year be..
recePtIon given by the gover-

vAtis those ner/ Inunavadosus and

DISC. 63

Board of Educcu'ton, Mclulgon

faculty at Marquette and the

NUco, han bees selected totake
part io Nol'thwoOtern Univer..
alty'n 1966-67 Master of Auto

14dm it bas effets itoen said
ipixe dniO$ and you're Out,'
dip adage might not bold mite
this lime for EastMalneSdsnsl

Appeartflg before Males

towttsltlplilgh SchoolßoaedNO.
207, 17 promInent and militant

.

gaol-as for pfofessiolial ßta
mombera bave been coupled

Sû

Enns Elected
Anuè Lnzwick In
Member Of
eace £qD 1Ill Ethiopia. Chicago N. A. A.

.

nor-vice trqlnlng ps-a-

In

BY NAOMI KRONE

Referendum
offered their ntrident help In
passIng the tax refereini.n an

Joan Ott, 8523 N.Oriolo Ave.,

-

Debbie, 6, ned George, 2.
Termed a "II1OIanUeOmO5°
a teim innonswt by Gordon

niversity, be served on the

Joan Ott
Receives Honors
-

char 1511m Lee Clark, were

Glenn Cuso-nT, Morton Grove,

Rebanen, Mortes Grove, "best

rdn Grove, IllinoIs. hes been

University of Wisconsin.

Geber winners, in the show

wsdeu direction of Golf arc tea-

Meet Hugh E.. McGuigan, New.
-Superintendent For 'ist. 63

The Bugle, 'floarsday. jun2. 1966

NU.s,
.
-

-

irchcso
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Five NUes Wesi HzghSchools

students were selected to ex-

biblt art work fu the International School Art P5-ogram.

Pictures hove been On exhIbit
at the Old Qrchurd Bank and

\

standing through art. The univerool longUuge et art helps
peoplen of different cultures to
cerne tu C better understandhg
end appreciation of each ether,

Trust, Skokie. and at Caroo

I

ijc

to Increase international under-

Appointed

l'inc Scott, Winnetha. Students
chosen forthis honorare: Peggy
Alunno. 5123 Lee St., Skokie.
Sandra Aufl. 6523 Riverview,

.

Secretary

Dobnoa, Nues, and Sandra PetOrson. 7328 Kenny, Ancolflwead.

The exhibits are spoguored
by The M,ericai Red Croan
and the Nationalfirt Education
Anneciation.

The purptneofti.e.pregraniln

0807 Romans -bau knee eje-

cted secretary of the Camasb
Reti cbaptet et Mpha Sigma

RBImeir

Dear Mr. Bessert

emes

Ihn Suburban Jnsiero
of Morton Grave, would iike to

we received In the past club
year.

pia s 0e hire Is licensed and

Tise Juniors were able co re- bonded. The Contrat, should be
relve Ist Piece In Ike 10th Dis- reed thoroughly to see if the
trict "Eroso and PmihlicltyCox- contracter is going to guarantest". lt could not have been tee bis work. Many residents
possible without you r hem
pay thecontractereod sluweeks
-

larship Test und, as e re-

Romans, son of Mr: andMru.

is.

later the sewer is again backIng up end the contractor will
not return to make the repairs.

Thank you,

F55 owarded e*500scholP. lt was b-canne et your
Je announcing the test ehkot
cume interested its Robert

ctrical engineering.

move the sludgèiromtheklsck-

flse Hiles Public Works fiepartaient wsuld like to ad-joe
homeowners to check with their
local village otfice Lo find Ost
if tile sewercontrattorwks they

Chunk you fer the fine coverage

Mrs.

Nick Ferraro

Mrs. George Nelson
I°lihliclty Cu-Chats-

-

nies.

'ThIu SUm" Ed Mc Mabso

says "Joe Sent Me" and a
910 per couple donntios Will

ed sewer line. it the contraecor tells the resident that the
sewer tiles arebroken, the res-

tractor.

We

eokdds SecretarialOtienne

John Romans, 8553 Ozett, is
a uophojrtoee majoring la ele-

tln necessary sepsis's su they
can watch Eke contractor re-

residents found that theirb005e
newer lines were blocked and
needed roddig by e sewercen-

Thank You

ives st Main.e Sooth High
si on Pelt. 19.

Phi nuclei fraternity utMichlgan State University.

To Check On Sewer C.ontraeflors

4

Due to the heavy relus during
gite past two Weeks, many Hilen

ould like tO take Ibis
ty es thank yoofor
bing u amide ahnut the
rt Morels Junior COjIege
arship Test that was to

9dIles. Cberyl Roncb. 7038 Ked,.

nie, NOes, Gary Klepp, 7012

EDITOR

tÎp

4Itfl

Public Works Warns Residents

TTES TO

admit you to the Morton Grove
American Legion Post 6134
Roaring Twenties Ball, Satkirday, jane 4 at 9 p.m. at the
Legion Memorial Home. Cooturnes will be the order of the
evening. Pelzes will be offered
for those best attired.
Oaly 110 tickets willbe available to make ft mure coolies-table for everysne unending the

ident should loolo luto the hole

Is see the barloen tiles tua-

bk-self,
k is o good practice to obtalo price estimates from two
or three contractors for the
sewer repair work before the
cantract IS signed.

Post's annual jane dante. Fhe
cbafrmaO says edvunte resero

Mes Band Parents
Hiles Band Parents wish to
congratalate the new officers

lattons are necessary at his

hume, 9117 Birch, nr by phone.
965-2349.
The "package price' in-

s' Bnd l'TA. They arm Mr.

Bill Ganlacb, Ereoident Mr,
110m Lo Verde, Vice Presi-

dudS refreshments, food, refreohmeots, musi e by Ruso
Brien's Baud. more refresh-

dent, Mro. Blanche Norvat. Co.

Residents sheald make sure Sec. : Mrs. Florence Mandeli,

that they arebome when the Ree, SeC,5 Mrs. Preda Bares,
contractor comes sat tu make Tres.

mento, etc." -

will attend Robert Morris

-

At Pre@i1eñ J©llirnuu
didate for Stole Representutive4thDintrici Louis
P, Johnson, Candidate for stete Seotor-4lh IllsIslet, )rome Let-ncr, Ceodidate for Democratic
ComflSitteeman of NUes Township end Leonard
w. $zysnannkla furnier Nfle Trustee attended

Built With Quality Sold With Confidence

eking a course In Executive

4

o

-

.-

.

-

tau. I will he graduntoui on June 5, I was aloo

-.

ttuff Maine Soot b 1111h

the receptIon und dinner hovering the Peesident,
LYndon . Johnson. The affair, attended by over
poupe was held et McCormick Pleceatnid

lctored left to ,igiit ere Calvin Sutltnr, Con-

.

jll

soins io Oct., and I will

deA s $300 scholarshipIs the babe South Business

merry making und hopeful thought shout ihø
primaries io Julie und the big election in No-

honk you again for publishsuchworthwhilehtfurmaUOI
the public.

vember.

Sincerely yours,
Diene Prengberg

----W __

mmitteeman

-

"Retained Heat" Range
Put a complete meal a a Chambers

weeks estiren. usasses ne
'l'hursdoy evenings 8:00 lo9t10

Frein atop the ieoolngTower

:

RIIJUARD C WESSELL

:

.

CLJARMSVJLLE at your "Y"
"Y'. we bring you news et- a captivating program compri..
sümmtr courues.
sing 10 weeks tot the pre-teen
and teen. Il-IS years - Fridays
IMPROVEMENT - 3:30 to 5:00. l4..tó years Fri..
READING
PROGRP.M. This Y program is
doyo 6:30 tu 8:00 p.m. starting
aponoered by the Erriannico June 24.
Schools. Inc. - member of the
tatnoos Excyciopedia BrItusni
A special free introduction
Cu family, lçnown und respected nesemon tar mothers anddaagh..

.

an one of the greatestnames

Journal and Candidate Por

to aid the more than SO per

.

Maine Township Demncrac
:
.

cent elementary und secondary

Committeeman In The Primary
Elecdnn. June 14

reading deficiencies are se-

rm000iy affectieg their ability
to learn.

RihUrd C. Wessell
.

and politics prnbabiy mure than any other posnuit, determines Iheweu-beingnfnurunciety,uitd

-

that our puitOcal welfare in truly
healthy alten informed and dedldted ciduens

.

nix wecke course it will end on

actively participate In he Democralic process,
tu work in one of many nefol ways to help
dccl him Democratic Committeeman of Maine

.--

-

Tnwnsliip.

August 18.

laterested parents ara re-

-

-

-.

.

-

.

-

brecharen en the ceurse io each
applicant, Btitannca Schaals,

-H

Inc., firmly believe that their

Reading impruvement Classes
will camplement und enhance
the value at letal school prog
raIns.
Register now et the
Leaning Tower "Y" located at
6380 Toahy Avenue in Nues,

DICK -WESSELL
.

.

.

.

.
.

QUICKIE

For Deniocrut:ic

-/

.

ta please give- their -

Y au soon as p050ible, when
the Britanalca Schouls, Inc.,will send ail information and

.

.

91(00166

names in to the Leaning Tower

No pay, towards include eaitstacdon,

Join:

Classes

from i0l8l to 12;00 noun. A

-

SUMMARIES

PROGRNSIS FOR ¿'U,
ring the sommer months.

-.

Crnmitteemap

OF
du-

PEE PIC-SKIN CONDITIONING

.

students for Individual
instruction.
Learn now and
make yuor full wsrdrohe Youi'
lnstructnr Daisy' Greenopan -

Rezidit.

15

a gredoste nf toskion design..
Florida State University, cui'..

RegistratIon dhailahle at your Y now.

-

0e May il, lOhkheWomen's
Ausillary of the Nues FelIce
Depastmeitt held thair fifth annual mmtalla0lon at etficers at
Nileu Bowling Center. The oath

nf office was odministernd te

the new officers by FoliceChief Clarence Emriltson. Among the

For Our community

distlnguqished guests present
were Mayor NIcholas Blase.

timos sweets, 1. Menday.Wed-

CI4ef Emrlkson, Chief undMrd

...

-

.

otthe"Y".

-

A. Hoelhl, Mr. und Mrs. A,
Marcheschi. Mr, and Mrs. S.

Bruna. Ms. and Mrs. Berkow..
sky, Mr. und Mrs. Wm. I'syda.

and Mr. and Mrs. Kempf. A
hilarious skit, "IV Spent" was
presented by the ladles at the
Auxiliary,

Officer Wm. Terpinas, accepted In the name of the pat..

rolmon's A550tlatlon, a. check

;

-

evercrsent,

complishment. Of coursa, lt
s nst known wits Was reypen-

-

Difference"

Building or Remodeling?)tad By Calling Us.

ibis for these acts of viel..

0cc but It lo not imposulhla
or un opponent to accomplish
ese deeds in urdes to create
ympalky tar himoelt. This Is
old bof commas pelitictideIce,

As goud clticnns,I feel you
ill ettercise your inalienable
ightu tu vate un Jose 14, and
hen you cast year ballot, vole
sr the man of yuan' choIce hut o
st be dncieved. Choose a

.

Tirad ei wanting in h. sum.

candidate farbio qualifications,
past retard ut perfarmancu and
ntegrlty. Base yourdecluionOn
the issues involved and du nut
e mIsled by Cha political
smoke-screen,

deems', old.fuihlonid kiKh.n?

I., si, Cr.ut. a mw modun
¿I.obs,s Itlichen.

AlGoeen

KITCHENS
CHAMBERS IMPERIAL
lUXURY
AFFORD INCOMPARABLE
that cooks an entire meal to pej1eCtlfl.

Chamber of Commerce

'day, May 6, The- new officers
plan a busy year ter the 6ax-

for9II ittitiule-

-

-

Thanks

Iliary nodnawcommitteechalr..
man were appointed. Chief Enirlhsoo was a guest ut the meet.
log and spuke os the -Notional
Police Week Oyen House hold
May 15 through May 21. which
-was hsnledbytheWomens Awcillati,. -The Auxiliary was extremely pleased to seethe large
number of NOes resIdents au

dt loe tin

than yeti think. Corn. by o, call

President, NUes

Tite regular monthly meetlngof
the Aaiclllary was held en Frl..

-

anything more loeorioUs than an egeo A ronge with a inlace broilar-triddle
Imatl5e
20 pnoplol . - with the fuel turned oil, isr op to p0550w fry! - .
that permits gnu to broil anything
-

Dear Mr, Dn0004

rounding communities comesnd

-

i would like to thank you tos
pristing pIctures and releases
un the activIties uf The Wontans Cliii, ut Nues, 10th Distritt Illinois l'ederatiun et

'..

well as reoldeato from sur-

-

--

ufticlels, gued

orne and estellest record at

efforts for the year of 5965.

-

Modern, Automatic Cooking,

GAS Makeuithe Big

s, aro proud st sur village

from the AuxilIary, which sepresented the proceeds ut tIalr

purOment dudnghlstiooal Police
Week.

"for

tlgatnd by the Moyos of Nis. I hove never observed òut
ayer ssiog these tactics sud
ope weeever will. We, is Ni.

-

Inopect the facilities and displayo at Cha Njies Felice De-

so-neu cOPffOi050

wspuper asddellveredtu each
sideot io uur village with the
soostatiux thot they were in-

Leaning Tower Y.

Install Officers

.ysirsoM 0es

1 the voter mey find himself
fused and nut recognize the
oes of the cumpoig5

bushed by o Des Plaines

NiIe Polie Women's Aux iliary
-

.s-oS1tL YtLi-515 .vi-i-sse:M 510cr

olence und tool play that were

REGINNERS DOG OBEDINNCE

:

moaisl

.tcsQcoJff

erce, I regret the stories st

June 14, Sma'l Pry -Gypu CarnIval; Jane IS, Tiny Tots Opus
Carpivai; June 13, More prag.
. ramo next week from Mop The
.

kitchen time, producing perfect-tanilsg

As a business mon and Eres.

BRIEF Women's Trimnos'. IN
000;. june 12; 9esb Plying;

rently molding in l.Incolnwood.

ing over, turning or basting. Suce hosts of

pst ut the Chamber uf Cuss.

for this exciting course to be
conducted by journalist Al

8lO to 9:30. MaxImum class

mencing June 20 - twa different

299-5522

-

Tuesdayn 1:00 ta 2:50 andTues..
clay evening 8:30 ta 10:00 p,m.

Every Thureday evening 8130
to lOtOO p.m, Register now

guiao' feotball season. Cono-

Te Volunteer Your A6sisance Phone
WesuII Fer Committeeman H eodquones

;

low minutes Absolately no watching no boil-

-

BRIODE - a weeks beginners
bridge . June 14 to miugust 2,

to 11:30 and evenings Thursdays

In DoingImportt Things

nits. weltht lilting. budyhuuld..
Ing. - 2, Handball. wrastliog,
basketball, swimming, accordbig to the schedule. Aprogram
from ñuan ihm atternean and
a pregsans in theevening 7:00
thria 10:00 p.m. prag;sns to
suit -YOU, register now at year
Tewer "t", The
LeonThg
only cast will be a membership

'!.

Ing Tower Y - 6300 TouhyAve.
nue, NIles,

O

the Rathskeuar Raum of the

nsony and Friday - calisthe-

training director and president
the largest Midwest dog
training thl' A, K, C, Ran
and Instrucledclauses forRand
Park, Park District Activities
io Des Flamee,) und atténcled
special Fearooli Clinic Cuutuo
-in Virginia. Pur further Intor
mutlos undlmmediste registra..
tian came on over tu tIte Loan-

-of

wgeku cuerua tommenclngjune
16. Thursday mornIng - 10:10

a program desIgned to provide
high schon! boyo with an op..
potumity ta get iota peak pitysieri ceodlUufl before tite re..

onusiens, each mceti6g titren

tractor is Ray Anders?us - s

DRESS-MAICINO for the exper..

lenced and the béginner,

wiU commence on July 12 every
luenday and Thuruday morning

ssho.. feci

(dogo stop hsme) Your i.ls-

Leasing Tower "Y".

this causse Is scheduled for
Saturday June 18 trum 9;00
a.m, u I2OO neon,

Io slated tot June 9 ut 8:01 p.m.

cook them -logether to panochos with eq
attention and no fool needed alter the first

EscOa/y, AOl/OC' CeOp.,Ix
en/,5 Inc .,ci OCIVP$ I

t has been wIth mixed np.seo that I hove -wotched the
iticol scese is Maine Townp. Tubing - 5ute of nIl thn
orges and coqnter.ehargeS, I

habit. Register now ut ynar

A diagnostic Testing Sestlon
fur students winhing to attend
.

who lu running for Ike office nf Maine Township
Democratic Committeeman Invites men, wnmen,
an4 young people whu believe that government

tatlon uesnlon ter dug owners

School, und e director of many
Chicago Stares' Charm Clinico)
will disc055 with you her very
special progrum on how te de..
velop and pussesu that ehiolva
quality "churm" io the besucy

chou1 students enrsiled in public and parochial ochsuls whose

tter tu the Editor

:12th

night lo graduatiunaight.Orlen

tern is slated torjune ¡7 when
yusr Instructor Grace Peters
(asgunleer of the fashion car..
cor division of PstritiaSteyess

in educational publishing ymca
1768. ThIs program is geared

Editar and Psiblinher of The

p.m. st8rtlng June 16,

Re-

tamed Heat seen - - a large rodsi sr tswi,
two or ihren vegetables, and a bol donnert

-

Wumezi's Clubs, during tite past

two years of-my term au Feblitity Chalman

-

-

-

Ydars Sincerely,

-

Mrs. George Wegner

-

-

OUALITY KITCHEN SALES & SERVICE, INC.

.Distributors

-Showroom

--

"We Service What We SII"

-

-

-

-

.'Warehouse

-

962 S5 Milwaukee Avé.

Phone: 537-6300

'

-

Wheelln, 1111.

Ie $daJu,

The Ruglq. Thursda» June -2, lItt
l96t

t;
Help Wát$UaIO40-B

Hp WtdFaIs A
PASTEUP PAGE L&YOU1
Knowledge of T-Square nd drafting aJ,c
technique helpful.

9PEEATO*
NO knowledge of *ype*tef lWibOfd reFILM-O-TYPE

Tyj'I$T
EE0ENONIST
DUTXEB

SHORT IIOUftS Epr4BLE

MQnda lieti FtJday, HzrelIent company henefits.

HeUre; 9 am. tq 5 p.m.

299-1 . EXt 414

CONYACT MIt. BLAIR
825-4455

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

THE STIDAZD

PICK UI'

D
WoIfindOaktofl
An Equal Opportunity Empg'e7
.

aIfl

- (FORMERLY 'THE

i So. Washingto St.
park Ridge

Key Punch
Operators

OFFICE BEGINNERS

.

IAIN IN THE FOLWWING DEPARTMENTS;

PARi' T$ME EVENUfGS

.PAX

Qd RatePleasant

.

AUDITING
.GREDIT

"Working condiUons,
Work 3-4-5 hours

per night

4 or I

night per Week.

.MERCHANDISE
SERVICE

For funker detujis
visit our. Pgrsonn$

office, or telephone:

.

821-jill
PAREER-ll,ANNINflI

.

Mod.rn Offic. Surroundjng., HbsraP
b.n.fits ncIudbw Profis Sharnj, rnsrI
iflcr.DSSI paW hosptahzaøon and Pli.
jnsuranCs. AI,o acc.ppPng .xp.ri.nd
in abov. arøø8 -Lit. typing,

Çiainger, Inc.
SP 54400
Miss Liss

CORP.
9ø S. Wolf 11094.
Des Plisinra

-

QENERAL CLERK
pIng required. Enjoy working With figures,

ASSIST MERORMWISE . BUYERS
Typing, figure aptItude required. This is a
very Interesting clerical assIgnment.
.

CLERK TYPIST
Knowledge of adding machine helpful.
Thei1e lots I could say about these .inerestIng. òhailenglng sobs. but ld ratier yost call,
eau discu Ute
me for full details so
opportuníties waiting for you here at Cl,TY

PORTER
Fu)l tIene permanent
work )n Oes Plaines, We
oUe ti 5 day 40-hour wir,
Weekends off, E,çoellent
compapy heqefits and
good work record and be
l,n
eartlient physical
condition, ¿uge 18- to IO,

PART TIME

,

FUU TullE

I, you nao oller us hard Woric 90 4uf 9)lOflg
p0l** we eso ofer rau gnom! wages & giltule,
CALI. 0*0144

MALE OVER iS

12ce Service Department to epwale
repredueøon equipmefli apd mise. duileA

s MOLD MAKERS
I JR. MOLD MAKERS
. MACHINISTS
.

UN 7.80*2

.

.

omine
kw)ñl

l°y

..
-

681.2220

824-4206

s MACHINISTS

cALLoR SEE MISS FIFE

s, Had1er

299.2261 . EXT. 414

2013 WetWyn Dr.

. ASSEMBLERS
s WELDERS

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

. LATHEOPER'S

ç4L.t. 827-0102 - EXT.

The SalarY You Wan)
Fnee To Qualified
Applbranis.
PSObISI 067,5051
1262014 MIlwaukee Ave,
hInd floor) 1111es, fil.

4

i-o, to

an4

ridaal-.

Pact lime opelngs on «ay -Utili. ilaud pay

MACHINISTS

lIPIS'
arl0m

With advancemont Qpportl4flitieP. Eacellont
campapty benofits Apply in FelPo;! Konday,
22:25 10 4tH; Wed. antI Fri. RIO Pu 1l;IO or

.

leWd.
'scI 1°
mn a;,

MODEl, MANEES

IïJi4I 17*411 OPENINqS. B017l, S1UFFI

oils of

nmç4aa

a 10g-

.

.

.

NEW PLANT

IVull lid, sod St
Çkonl,ea ill,

44)4660

Ile Experience Nerepnapy
Pall çmaapply between 9 nçi S P.M.
6810 11.

mini- 'J'

WAREHISUSE MEN

line work A neat prinping, Ditties imtelspde process

ttPs

flow diagram work. C0mpay offers attractIve

000ml startIng sal, Many benefits, Including profil altering. Please contact
benefits. Exp. psel. but
P. E. l.ewan,
will consider traInee.

ogs

Des Plaines GENEAL FACTORY
NEW PLANT
An Equal Opportunity Emploer
UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
Immediate openings for
DAHL5TROM
men for loading and fill. MACHINE WORKS
NURSES AID
COMPANY
Ing products used in the
WOMEN
9508
W.
WINONA
Phone 024-1155
YEAU1BES
paint aitd printing ink
BrIstlier Pact.-, III.
Des PlaineS .
FoU or part time
We will . train qualified IndustrIes. Ito capen30 AlgonquIn Road
«la-5105
in catalogue sales
personnel to work as ence necessary.. Peseta.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Surte
aids
In
our
ceomuent
ftmll
time
jdb
with
SEARS.ROEBUOK
IraI supply and stsrglcal liberal company bene DESIGN DRAFTSMEN
&cO.
ORDERLIES .
dept Od öpp. with lib- fits. An opportunity for Experienced. Light to
heavy
machinery.
New
eral
starting
sat.
&
fringe
advancement.
824-1176
1524 Miner
HULL. OR PANT TIME OPENINGS 90R.MEN
benefits-in modern su- Ho past time help plant. Good salary and 17 years-SO years. '1 A.M. . 3:10 P.M. and 21
fringe beneDta. Contact P.M. to 7:10 A.M. Oltifis. 2 yearn high schooL
hospital.
Wkend Mother's Helper. burban
needet
IL Rye's,
Contact
nursing
offiçe.
Thurs. nito until Sunday
Experience nec.. liberal benglits, tgerlt In»AULSTEOM
GOTTLIEB
morn..References. i child.
SThE5EN-REUTER'
meases.
Pleasant workIng conditions.
.
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MACHINE WORKS
299.4112
INC.
APPZ.Y
PERSONSEL.
5700 Notth tve..
9508 W. Winona
400 W. Roosevelt 4venue
Meirose Park
:A. Jacobsen
HOLV FAMILY HOSPITAl.
Schiller Pack. lii.
Bansenville, Ill,
MUi-3200 .
3115 Patton Dr.
l,ttver & Colt Erk.
299-2261.
Rea. IILn06
.

-

lita.

.

.

.

.

meaapring eppiputent A

wapphoae men . age 25 or oven, Pleasant

loe altI vacatluna,

wacicing conditions. qoe4 atacting s$ary, cxcelje0p employee benefila. Hes inlerviaW:
etl SUTTON
cA!.L 21-8O7I
An Ecppal, Opportunity Eniployel

212 W. (imltax

DRAFTSMAN

.

eel09po - n2eeh5flicaiXprielWedWd-

bla, Sa*a;y commensurate with abiUly. 509.
ItOa4IS1 lnsupade, PXOPU sring Platt Mod
anq alt-gondiptoned electronics piani.

151w

.

4pm;

o

EL.ECTRO-SEAL CORP.

çall
.

.

..:
.

-u-

.

;

8201 W. 4rthur
Elk PrOve Village

FASTH1IE CORP.

2712 11. RIven Rl,
- FranklIn Paplo
Hqt;al Oppqn*unhty

Apply
PURR GUm
195 W, Poll Rub,

7ULI, WOE
-

5 laya a week

ExpeclpOce Itoh eIn. but IwIphul,

8 Neun Day

POLAROID CORP.

Many BéfitS

-

Pin Mr.

ol,jipsofl

ß8l,4691

20)1 2), Jsnlce
Mellase Plc

liE l-9128

Coat

Good

Oniwlog ComPany
824-0144

-

-

Accountant

-

-

-

No age limit, - S nilIt)

-

nailon. Numerous fringe
beeilts, Salary entontensolape with abil,biy.

UJJNQIS
RANGE
CO,

,

P1)8 Ceqigal Rl,
Mt, ospecl

bOttI

_-

os Solo-0

RncyclÖPadlas.

-

20

Cool 5268, SarnIftcø
)aI,14, Gallan, nawbi'g

va,

-

4cuUM cLE82O

FOREMAN
OR
SET-UP MAN.
Small ppuçb presa doll.

Many CompaOy bene1Rd
-

RESCO
9220 ParIs Avenue

qL. s.rr&

-

a=u -0M820fl145101
N.0 Sb

-

VON M*41P a n.wuy

-2I3914

-Pit'snItl&n Pack

1824 SlcamQte st.

RIver Prove
Pitone 425-INC

-_
MIiçl'ov5
-

Degree pcferrd,
macitise. Mon; sell,
Familiar with cost es's'
251-7195
Etoel,
opportunity
tom,
wIlls 'a national organialet

--MAN

.

BIfiPPIEl,

WatchmRn
per week. Steady, 4

-DELIVERY

Alten P.M. Vail
Ci, 3.MOC

Des platane An Hc)PPal QppucinldIy.
AnEqua Oppopiunity EmpioyIn

946 llosUt Avq

KAY MUSICAL

and Part Tinte Help

EMPI,OTHERT
OFFICE OPEN
wa;k- LeSIP 1 eç more B 11.1.1. TO I P.M. DAH,T
.lhaO lIme apenase act up TI)URSDLW '175, 85,51,
otan. MOst have had l're'
SAT, P1217!, NOON
vlops expacilIwe In Perds

Bipe P1i015. l'aid boa.
pIlal,IZ9PIon, ProIll SIts;-

.-,

MACHINE
OPRBATQSS

Joiitor

-

OPPORTUNITIES AND

AMENCAN CYANAMID CO. leçaied,ottlOUhY
Ave. at Mannheim Road eeds expecianneci

.

II

427.5MB

Panel P;app Papi. ea'l,a
sai_np niait doc specially

ta.

1V1
.

l,anil,elm Road

Oler Time

A&R.

4l$P OFPERlNq MANY

SET 11F MAN

-

Top PaY
company henehita

FOR

pnelennrcl.

BRASS RAIIL RESTAURANT

Leading petmleum, petrecitemln1 and c)semical
process company Itas a flue oppoctupily for mecitanica) and structural draftsman with
mum of one yeania expenIence Should have gpOtl

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Opaningu on all shills
*0% MITE BONUS

4.071 OIP OVERTIME

TO 05ÚY55 MEALS

Experienced on

Proreaaive lles

N4NP 14411
benefits,
ton ntiscellanaoua work company
at Nunnery SrilottI,
ACCURATE SPRING
Call 429-2)14
Precbulllon wonit ;pnnin
5TANUFAOTURINtI
aun specIal staple utah- SERVICE STATION
CO, Ing machine. Penerai
TRAINER
'l'47 W. Palman
meahanical background

F11111121I BENEPITS

YB

s DIE -MAKERS

4, 82 PavIa
IllS Harding Ave,

CUSTODIANS

124,2112

-

-

TO BOOStS AND POOl,. SIDE 54170

)Ut

-

See Jack EiIelhuhln, 8210

TOP RATH

.Eranhclin Pant

.

824-0144

-

-

hydraulil

.

.

l'enaunnal PapI,
REI'LOGLE
OLORES

e TOOL ROOM

GENERAL )'ACTORY
101
WORN
TOOL.
Indiana Pon schI - Pis' Empìy4ea benelibp itpd
Da Plelnet
1941 I-ree
mmc 4 tu 12 midnIght
eostterst, Veil
827-6220
Many employee kaueRst,
MllE. ROI-Z

You wIll Ito wqrklsB wIlls
precision

eluipoecot

Ch-. 2-1211

NEEDED
Full lIme. evenbn

WilD W411T A Pulule.

Helene Curtis Industries, mc,

t0

PAROL

WE WANT FEPPt.E Ballard lId, RhIne. an nail

Call,; N2-N6
'91)1 j, Roua St

FACTORY WORE

2822 N, Narnaganseth
-

-

a

-

5oy --. 51en

All l,ecationa, At

daily- MeoltaflUlSJ ahitit) desired.

PROTECTION

AbbIT
qfrJs $mP!qnunt s ALSO t.lt4tIT
1001 Thin Available

Prom 7 4M. In lt AM

MARX

F111,1, 'FINN PAYS

WE INIRD T011

To do maimttcnpnre woll

Voll

e HYPR4LH.tC OLE'S,
. STOCK MEN

'- Women

RETIRED MAN-

Lujoso 'TIME

-

&

Nmployen

GUARD

e BEN«lI blANDI

ffpnpbqyan

.

WMEHOUSE MEN

pifeci-

Clslcgo, W

.

l'ark 111111e

Mt E11191 Opprb4ltiIY Employer

.

CalaIS

.

.

4 P.M. TO st P.M.

141 11tival Oppuntunhly

.

FesnIclili PenIt

YOUNG NEIl

-

AVON PRODUCTS
8202 Poll Road
Mullen PoYe
An Equal Oppurlunity

-

5ECPRITY

824.1165 SET. 236

yo42714

INDUSTRIES -INC.
2115$.RQsøSt,
-

Loren Tool &
Mfg. Co.

82.1,5121

MB 4182111012

RELEER CURTIS

Pemeuttel 01lire
CO.
251 W, ToPhY,

encallgnt employee hanefits. 'Siso In at INC

OFFICE

FPAN82JN LAItE

Piains REYNOLDS NATALS

Well onlab!JaJ!ett Indtispnial IdlE. imp, with
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